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FIRES.
The Presbyterian clitrcli at Windsor,

Ont., wvas cntirciy destroyed by ire on
Saturd.ty last. Lass, $2!o,ooo; instirance,
$i2,ooo.-Thle rcsîdence of Dtincan INc-
Fariane, at XVoodbridge, Ont., bas bccn
burned ; insured.-A fratrie dîvelling at
Gravcn>urst, Ont.. owned by 111 s. Ander-
son, %va destroyed by tire on the 1311h
inst. Loss, $2,oo; inSurancc, $1,oo.-
The He îps furiiiture factory at Vancouver,
B3. C., ownied by tbe Ednmunds andi Webster
estatz, was totallv tiestro>ed by tire
recencly. Tie lossîs estîmai.ted at $2o,ooo,
with a silnall insurance. -The franie
sboddy facîary of Aloyes 13.tuer & Co. at
Waterloo, Ont., was hurneti iast %weck, to-
gether with ail the rnachinery. Lobs,
$2,500; no insurance. Mr. 13aîucr vvill
probably rebuild, and make the nett'
factory ail brick and fireproaf.-The post-
office and a general store at H-ilton, Ont.,
wxs destroyeti by tire reccntiy. The
building was owned by A. A. Becker.
Small insu rance.-Syivester Bros.' mach-
ine andi agrictilttîrai -works at Lindsay,
Ont., were damaged by ire on the 14th
inst. to the extent ai severail thoîîsand
dollars. The loss is fully cot'ered by in-
surance.-A bouse at Newcastle, N. B.,
oivned by Dr. Fish, wasj burned last wveck.
Insurance, $2,35o.-Tlie Globe Hotel at
Yarmouth, N. S., owned by WVn. joncs,
wvas destroyeti by fire on the i8th inst.
Insurance, $4,ooo.-The steamer Spo-
kane, beionging to the Columbia and
Kootenay Navigation Co., of K.-slo, B3. C.,
tvas btrned afetv daysago. The steamer
tvas vaiued at $i 5,ooo.-Fire at Barrie-
field, Ont., on the igth inst., destroyed the
boatbuiiding establishment and residence
of A. Rickey and the dwelling of Mrs.
Grange. The loss is placed at $io,oo,
partially covered by insurance.-Tlîe iron
block at Teaverton, ont., awnied b> A.
Hamilton, tbc dwelling biouse of Duncan
McRae, anti a building otvned by John
Carneron, have becn destroyed by tire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WROX.ETEri., ONT.-Alex. Mutnro bias.-

let the contract for a netv residence to
Thos. Rarishaw.

AbH FIELD, ON I.-Wrn. Gardner, of this
place, bas received the contiact for buil.d-
ing the new stone school bouse at Par:a-
mount, at the price of $985.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Fire and Light
Conimitce will recomnientl to Ceuncil the
aýcceptance of the tender of the Fire Ex-
tinguisber Co., of Chicago, for a Champion
water tower, at tbe price of $6,Soo, df--
livered in Toronto.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-B. Mooney & Sons
have been awarded the contract for the
erectir,û of the nev Patterson building on
Princess street. It %viil be a three stotv
brick building for residential purposes,
with- two stores on the ground floor.

OTTAWA, ON'.-Si\teen tenders were
received by the Finance Con-imitee for
the purchase of $3oz,Soo ni' debcntures,
the successful tencicrers being as follows :
WVm. MNackey, Ottawa, $i 5oooo at $io2!r;
Cariadian Bank of Commerce, $oooo
at $101.74. The ren-aaining $ý x,ooo was
also offered to tbe Canadian- Bank of
Commerce at the sanie price, and bas
been accepted by the bank.-A contract
hias been awarded by the Department of
Raiiwvays *aiid Canais to the Canada
Bridge and lion Comnpany, of M1ontreal,
for a steel bridge over tbe Rideau cinai
at Dufferin, about twenty miles from
Ottawa. The contract price is about
$3,00o.

WiN;NIPEG, IAN.-Th e following ten-
ders were reccivcd by the %~ard of Works
for the rcpaving of Main street from the
C. P. R. to Portage avenue: Ferguson &
Cathro, Toronto, asphiaît, $2.69 per cubic
yard, $ux7,or5, stone curbing, $8,440,I
total? $125,4 55; cedar blocks, incluiding
ciurbng,$Z54,125; Kelly Bros. & Co.,

Winnipeg, cédar blocks, 84c Per cuîbiC
Yard, $36,540; curbing, $7,76S, taking up
and tel.tyiing sticct r.tiltvay tracks, etc.,
$2,920, tala11 $47,228, brick, $2.22 per
cubic ya-rd, Ys96,570, curbing $7,768, tak-
ing up track, etc., $2,920, total $107,258,
gianite blacks, laid on santi or gravel
$2.12 per cubic yard, $92,220, cLu-iig
$7,768, takîng up track, etc., $2,92o, tQtal
$102,908 ; WVarren-Scharf Paving Comi-
pany, NeîV Y01k, tSpl.Llt, $2.75 per cul>îc
v'ard, or $128,145 loi- the % Itîae qlantiîy
inciud:ng curbiig ; Daîdige & Co., \Vinni-
Peg,, ccd,'r blOcks, $36,31~6.4o, "'ill pine
curb $44.027.o0, %vith granite cuîb $43.683,
%.ti Selkiiîk Stone curtb $41,633.40, %%'tu
Stoiievili Stone curb. 'l'ie Board bias
accepted tlîe tender of l)oidge S. Co.,
subject to the approvai of tbe Council.

WEATHER VANES.
The invention of the vane, or 'veather-

cock, must have been of very early date.
MaI.rcus Vitruvios Pollia, a notcd Roman
architect and engincer, %vbo wvas born
about go B. C., in biis %vorks calîs a vane a
triton, probably frorn baving in blis time
tlîe formi of a trit',n. l'le usual Carni on
towvers, castles, and secuir buildings %%-as
that of a banner; but on ecclesiastical
buildings it generally %v'as a representation
of the maie of the barn yard fowl. Accord-
ing to Duircsne, comnionly called Du-
-ange, the French historinn, wlîo iived
front 16io to i6S8, the cock was originally
devised as an ernblim of clericai vigilance,
or what it ought to be. There bave been
other forîns of vanie. The one over St.
Peter's, Cornhill, is in tbe shape of a key;
that over St. iidred's Churcb is a gilt
sbîp tinder full sait. The grassbopper
of tbe Royal Ey<'biange is the vanie that
formerly surniounted tbe former Ex-
change. The dragon on the spire of Bow
Church, Cheapside, is another celebr.ited
vanie. One of M1other Shipton's prophe-
cdes %vas, that Nhen the dr:tgot of l3ow
Church and the grassbopper ofîthe Royal
Exchange shouid meet tbe streets of Lon-
don would be deluged with blood. In
what %vay they sbould meet the old dame
did flot explain ; but il is known that at
ane time these two vanes tvere sîde by
sîde in the yard of a stonemason iii Oid-
street-road, yet tîtere %vas no shedding of
blood. The iveather vanes of the present
time are too well known ta require any
description. The reason thai. the arrow
end ai the vanie ahvays points in the di-
rection the wind blowvs, and the feather
end neyer does, îs because the arrow end
is mntich shorter. The feather end being
much longer offers mnore resistance to tMe
wind, and when it turns until in the cuir-
rent it reniains set in position tintil the
nèxt change of current.

F. Mlongeon & Fils, contractors and
joiners, Quebec, have commenccd busi-
ness.

WILLIS CBIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
M. C~î.Soe. C. L M. Ain. Soc. C. E.;

M. Arn. W. W. A'Sî.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

103 BAY bitF.wr T 'ORONTO.

J. McDOtJGALL, C. E.,
EPNGINER C'P TîII CU,%TV uP XoUb

GEN[RfiL MUNIGIPPIL ENGINEER
Consîuitiîg 1- lbgîîîrCr for 'M uiî oepaIiîiç, ii regard Co

IEie. ti.&1 I g ' and Il Fi a .uà lbaic.
Speciaù1 e. ,iî, .,i,~ i RaiIwayb,

Agrtei:e iii prcp.,rtvd, .îîi.It' k. uv iîc
COURT 4O-bUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D). EVANS, O.L.S.
NiENI. CAM. SOC. C. r.

il.iivi SUJtVEyOft
Civil Eng-ineer Architeet

.Special antcinm given to Cgsiisulting and
Mutiniupil Work.

GRASS' B3LOCK. FRON.T ST . TrRENTON. ONT.

JOHN GAIT, C.E.&M.E.
(.Nember Can. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciaitits:

Water Supply and Seweragc, etc.
Etectrie Power, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Ofrlce%:

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN IVAODOUCALL
M. Can. Soo. C.E. M. Inst. C. E.

CIVIL AN SANITARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

StIRVLYS AND FE-TINIATES PRLzpRED) for al]
claîsses of municipal work, %%«acr potiers. road
improvernent. Lonstruction superintended.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.F, V.T.S.. A. A-11 i.S. 1-I.IC. LG.

COXS ULrTIA GC

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Railways andi Electric Ligbt.

SPECIALTY. Specitication and Suficrnendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impcrial LoanIBuilding - TORONTO

MNunicipal officers are requested to men-
tion the CONTRAC' RECORD wlien cor-
responding with advertisers.

b. D. MOFRRI8_
Direct Importer rud Dealer in

Best English and Canladian

PORTLAND CEMENTS
Vitrifled, Pauing and Fire Bricks,

Fire Clay,, &.

OfiRces: 75 Cottiugliai St. TOROUTO

HERCLES NDESRUCIBLEU.,,JL.,RT atie to size and shape
HERCUES IDESTRCTIBE CULERT f Waterway..

Unrivallc1d for
j". Strength . Durabillty

Cheapness.
- - -- ---- -Made in sizes of 20 in., 24 in, 30

in-, 3 fi 4in. and 5fi.

EDWIN W. SMITH
~..jj 3 44 G=Fh St., Haxnlton, lnt.
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